
WEcIkin
PANEL PLANING A\D THICXI\ESSING MACIIINE, TYPE F. E

WITII THE MACHINII

One set ol spamers,
Lub.icatinB gu and tin oI lubricdt.

MACIIINE
METNIC

610mm a 254mfr

PRINC]PAL DIMENSIONS AND CAPACI'NES

Planing and thicknes6ing calacity
Maxtmh depth of moulding without
removins pressure barg

Maximuh depth ol moulding vith
pre$ure bars removed

nabB of pover ieed in ieei per minute

Speed of cutterblock in r.p. m.

Dianeier oI cutting circte
Dirheter oI le€d roller8
gorsepower ol moto.
Speed ol motor in r, p. m. on 50
Speed ol motor ir r,!. m. on 60

Sbtplins dibeDsiom in cubic feet

?.6, 10. ?, 16.8b

4,500

5
3, ooo
3,600

r295mm r 1295mm
1118 kiios

?.6, 10. ?. 16.8m

4,500

7i
3,000
3,600

14486m x 1205mm
l2l0 kilog

t8"
ENGLISH

1+.,

25, 35 ard 55

4,500

5
3,000
3,600

22(2464Ib3.)
?n

MACHINE
METRIC

24'
ENGLISg

24" x 10"

3'?:"
25, 35 .nd 55

4,500

B+"

3,000
3,600

25(2800 lb6. )
85

DETAILS INCLUDED

Motor aDd coDtrol g€ar.
ODe pair of hiAh 6peed 6ieel cutters.





The machine is despatch€d froD the Worka with
ru6ting. This lrotective covering should be reDoved

TNSfATLATION

all brlght suriace8 greased to prevent
by applytng a cloth daDp€d in paraflin

FOI'NDATIONS

Fagtype bolts : " (r6nm) tuabet€r or bolts vithplates should be used to fis tnemachitre
to the lloor. but these .re not supplied by Wadki! Ltd, , ulles6 specialy ordered, lI the mill
Iloor conslsis oI 4" (102mm) solid concrete no slecial foundation is lecessary. The outlineE
in !igs. 2 and 3 give detail6 of lolt positions and cleaEtrces .equired lor the 18" and 24'r
machines respectively. cut 4"(102mm)squale holes i!the concrete and with bolts i!position
ru in liquid cement to lix. A good vooden floo. is trso satlslactory in whtch cas e coach bolt6

llhatever the method oi fisrg the mechine should be carelullylevelled before ilnng and
again after final llxing to ensure that no disto.tiotr h.s taken place, Check tbat the thicknessing
tabte is free in its slide rhetr unlDcked and that the cutte.block .otates freelvin its bearings,

WIRING

Fo. details of vi.iDg ilstruciiond 6ee lages l? to 19, Diag.ab D- 863 i6 for motors on
50 cycles and diagrab D.586 is lor dotors on 60 cycles.

DUST EXTRACTION

A chi! dellector is normalty supplied, but then the tuachine i3to be co@ected io a main
du6t exhaust plant a du6t hood is prcvided in lieu ol the deilecior,



FOUNDATION PLAN OF
Dimen6tonr

THIC{NESSING MACIIINE, TYPE18*

!t

FIG. 2



FOUNDATION PLAN OF
Dimensions

24" TIIICKNESSINO MACIItNE. TYPE
Atven in F€et. lnch€s and Millimeires.
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FIG. 3





LUBEICATION

Every re€k thoroughly clean do{tr the machiDe aD.l r€new the lhin film of oil on all b.ight parts
to prevent rusting. All frovlng pa 6 should be oil€d monthty using Wadkin oil ciade L4. Tbese
include table slide8, Ieed d.iving chain, ri6e aDd fall chain, botor livot shalt and table locLilg

WEEKLY A POINTS Top u! oil cups {ith Wadkin oil Grade L4.
B POINTS Give two depre86iom oi the oil gu ushg Wa.lkjD oil Grad€ L4.
C POINT Check level ol oil i! tbe gearbox and IiU up to level ol notch on

the dip stlck with Wadkin gear oil crade L2.

QUARTERLY D POINTS Give lou. to si: depresslons ol the grease gun using Wadkin
slease Grade L6.

HALF YEARLY C POINT Dlain ofi old oil end ref l.

NOTE:- The table rcller and gearbox bearirys a.e sealed for life and require no lubdcation.

WADTIN RANQE OF OIL AND GREASE LUBNTCANTS WITII EQUIVALENTS

WAD(IN EQUIVALENT LUBRICANTS
SIIELL MEX- & B. P- LTD. MOBIL OIL CO. LAD. CALTEX LUBRICANTS

oil 69
Mobil Oil
D, T. E./BB No- 2 Oll

oil

Ball Bea.ing



,€-6



TABLE ROLLERS

Tne table rollers sbould be B€t 1/64" (o.4tufr) abov€ the tlble level for borrdE vhich Are
r@sombly 6tr.ight and a little higher lor badlv twkted boa.ds.

BELT TENSION (SEE FIG.5)

The dain drive belts ale endless of the Vee Rope Tvpe ad a.e teNioned co ectlv belore
leaving the works, r tney require r€_t€nsionilg because oI belt stretch the tie ba. should b€
r.tjust;4 The le€d driving beit iE of the Link Type Ve€ BeltDg and mav be shortened bv
ledovlns a link as stretch lak€6 pl4ce.

FEDD DNIVNO CIIAIN (SEE FIC. 5)

Drive to the leed .otlers is by a chain lrob a three speed gearlox The leed driving chain
should rlw.ys be ru wilh enough 6lack i! the chain to allow lhe fronl leed roller to lrtt to ils
Ea{dub litt oI }" (13@m). Adlustment is bv me.ns oI tie idler sprocket

Gea.s should be changed vhilst the dschine is slottng dow! or learly slopp€d Never
change g€. ude. load.

The leed speeds obtlhable ar€ 25, 35 and 55leet ler muute (?'6, 10. ? and 16.8 metres



!IG.6 SETTI\G OI FETD ROLI ERS A\D PRES5URL BAFS

By

r/64'
L /x2"
3/r6"

0.010"
0.015"

Fig. ? Fine Settins Gaus€



TTtrCENESSING ADJUSTMENT

A Cruduared scale and pointer register the liniahed thickness ol {ork desired. The pointer
is accurately set before the machine is despatched, but it is adlisabte to check over itg
a.curacy belore siarling the machine, i. case it has been d$placed during transit. Tighten the
wear strips on lhe tabie slides jut suificieltly to take up aU play,

To prevent or elimi@te stickins of the l€ed or ma.kins oI the job cotrect adju6tment ol
the leed rolle.E, pressure bars and table roliers is essential. First set ihe table rollers
approximately 1/64" (0,4mm) abov€ the table level by means ol the adjlEting handwheel on the
end of the table, Then proceed to thickn€ss two pieces ol timber, one at eiiher side of the
machine. WITEOUT RAISINC TIIE TABLE, leed thrcugh again and put lhe leed cbange speed
lever in neutrai wiih both pieces in ihe machin€. switch olt the machine and iower the table
rollers belov the table level. Adjusi the nuts to obiain dimen8ioN 'G' and 'n' Fig.6 either
measur rng rhc .learan.Fs or usrng rhe gauge pro\ idcd ir.a tir er serti, c i3 dcsrrFd. Drmension'J canthenbescr. Makethpse.djusrmenrsatboihsdcs. Slackeholtallrnesprrngadjustmg
wing nuts ed adjlst back until j$t touching the spring, When this position has been reached
give one compiete tlrn ard lock Io. the pressure bars, For the feed rollers eive three o. four
compleie turns belore locking. Lover rhe table and remove the pieces ol vood.

Raise ihe table rollers app.oximately r/64" (0.4tub) above the leeel oi lhe tabl€ lor
planing boards which a.e iairly straight. Ii the vork is vet o. badly twisted the roller6 should
be Bet a liiile higher in the table, check ihai both ends of the two roller8 are at the sahe
height and correct il nece6sary by adju6ting the screvs belov the table tulie. bearings under



TIIE CUTTERS

Cutt€rs to sizes give! in the table olposite
are supplied in b.lanced pairs. They should be
keot in baltnced parr€ by ensuring that the
(uiters have equaL dimen6ions alter grindlng
and that the cutting edge oI each cutter is
parallel io the back edge.

Beeo the cuttets 6harp when rb posrtlon in
the block by u€rng a hne grad€ otl stone drpped
in paraftrn, Allow ihe stone to rest lightlv dd
llal on the bevcl rnd pass over the culrer with
a rotating action a lew tim4. Glve about tto
strokes on ihe IuU length ol each knife on the
face side lo remove aU bu.rs lrom the cliting
edse. Do not allow a heel greatef ihan r/32"
(0, 8mm) wide on the bevel before takiDg out
dnd resrrndrns on thc er rnding ma.hrne. Ta['
care 6 ernd oII ihe same amount Jtom each
.urler, dkrne light .urs s rrh the grrnd'ng wheel.
Ee€p the wheel ltee irom glaze by using atr
emery wheel dressef occasionally.

For eeneraL work knrle ansles for solr and
nard woods rre rp.ommendad as in ! 'C6. I ano
9. Where a ve.y line linish is required on drv
solt and hard woods a slight lront bevel is given
as in lig6, 10 and 11. For vet or green timber
the cutting bevel may be ilcreased bv live
desrees, but the lront bevel should not be giver'

SIZE I PART NO. I MACITINE

18;' x 3;" x *" I vP 5? 18" FE

2a:" x 3i.,*:" I vP 53 | 24" F8

PLAIN CUTTERS
SQUARE SKEW

rIG.8
toR soFT wooD.

FlG. 10
FOR DRY SOFT WOOD.

FOR STANDARD
TYPE BLOC(

FIG.9
FOR 1IARD WOOD,

FrG,11
FOE DRY IIARD WOOD.



THE CIJTTERBLOCX

supplietl is ol the iwo kniie square ske{ iype. Ii
upsetiing th€ planing knives by u6jng the two luU
slpplied with th€ machnre,

Molnt the cutters on the block ljnger tighi and swing
Fig.12. Adjust both ends oleach kniie in tur! sothai the
Lock the knives down lrom the centr€ outwsrds.

Shourd the seiiing roLierbe disturbed set theknives frod a block oI wood as shotrn inFig,l3 and re-
set the rorlers io the knives using the adjusting screvs in ihe swing arms.

FIC.13 RE-SETTING

over the tvo pre-sei rollers as illustrated in
knives just perceptibly turn the setting roll€r.

b

FIG.12 SETTItrIC ROLLERS IN USE OF SETTING ROLLERS



FIG. 14 REMOVAL OF BLOCKS AND PRESSURE BARS
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MOULDING

rI it is desired to cut mouldings !p to ;n (16mm) in depth the ideed pressure ler must b€
moved back frob the cutterblock, This is doDe by removrng block 'p' Fig. 14 and moving the
bar back in the slot. The blocks shduld then be replaced upsid€ .lown.

For mouldings over :" (l6hm) iD depth both pr€ssure bars must be removed. The t€nsion
springs rnd safeiy stops'S' should be removed, thus alloring the oudeed pressu.e b.r bo be
withdrawn, Remove block6 'P' and ihe infeed lressure bar can be removed by tililng a6 Bho*n.

When moulding, wooden guide stripB are nece66ary to keep ih€ work parauel. Secure the
strips by screws at @ch end oI the table.

BEARING LIST

NI'MBEE
PER

MACI{INE
WIIERE IJSED ON MACITINEOUTSIDE

s(F 2308
INA SCt 1616

Needle roller beaiing
FBC DN ,062
sl(f 0.12

sKF 0.10

I'BC DN 21OO

FBC DN 2O'5

1:"

1:"

1.9/16-
2.5/\6"

2.t/16"

7 /16"
2X/X2'

23/32"

e/16"

2
I

4
2

I

2

2

Pi! fo. idler sprocket
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SECTION THROUGH CUTTERBLOCK.

rt a^. r-{, 4^,i

FIG. 15



ELECTRICAL TNSAALLA'IION INSTRUCTIONS
The cabting betve€n the motor and lhe control gear has been cafied oui by Wadkjn Ltd. , dd ii
is onrv necessarv to btins the lire leads to the machine ior it io be put into service, This should

(1) Fit triple pole isolating swiich near the machine, unress this has been supplied to spectal
order by Wadkin Ltd. , when it will be fitted and connected up at the mtchine.

(2) Connect the lin€ lead to the appropriate t€rminak, 6ee diag.aD. The cables should be
take! to the machine in conduit and secured io ihe cohitol gear by means ol locknlis.

(3) connect solidly io earth.
(4) Close isolating swrtcb and press 8ta!t butto!, II machine does not rotaie in the cotrect

direction, interchanEe any t{o incoming litre teads,

FAILURE TO START

(1) Elect.ic sDpply is not avail.ble it tbe oachine.
(2) Fuses have blown or have not been firled,
(3) Isolating switch has not be€n closed.
(4) I4ck-oil or stop buttotr has not been relea6ed.

STOPPAGE DUFING OPERATION AND FAILURE TO RESTAFT
(1) Fuses have blown.
(2) Overloads have tripped. They rill .eset automatically alter a short time, and the hachine

can be reslarted in the $ul manne.,

ADJUSTMENT
For a finer overload setting, set the load indicalor to a lowe! varue, and vice versa ior a

CENERAL
check the earth connection lrob time to time, Users are recomhended to disllay in an aplro-
priate position in the mainteMrce department Wadkin Elecirical Mainienance In€truction Card,
No, 356, which $ issued sratis on application.
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rlArN OTSCoNNECT Sw tcH.

rYpe A.A, erzE N'l

3.fuav6taF - 44ovolts,
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!r t{ - 34C/44o vo!r6
oELrA - eOO/e 50 v6lrs

55ovoLr rioroR. puEH BUITON TTA'ION,
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